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December at COOP
Johanna Winters | RINGURR

December 4, 2021 - December 25, 2021
Opening Saturday, December 4 from 4–7 p.m.

Join us at the gallery on Saturday, December 4 from 4–7

p.m. as we open Johanna Winters' exhibition, RINGURR

Johanna Winters is a puppeteer and educator based in Kansas City, MO. Her
work engages puppetry, video, performance, and sculpture to dispatch
anxieties about aging in a female body.
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COOP Gallery is pleased to present Johanna Winters' first exhibition in
Nashville: RINGURR. Winters' work considers the condition of a reticent
protagonist who totters between keening self-pity and private indulgences. She
doubles as both hero and buffoon in solitary performances in which she labors
over tender actions, such as jogging, eating cereal, or posing on her bed. She
turns toward the camera to perform for a pretend audience, and on occasion
we peer at her truncated limbs through a pinkish oval aperture that suggests
both peephole and interior sightline. In this way, a double-gaze emerges that is
at once empathetic and voyeuristic. As she looks out from herself, we are
permitted entry into this intimate portal to witness the wax and wane of her
viability and sensuality. 

Through video, audio, and sculpture, Winters manifests the RINGURR as an
embodied chaperone adorned in papier-mâché costuming and appendages.
She navigates her environs devoid of human presence (empty garden
fountains, empty home interiors, empty forests), yet she is titillated by the
possibility of being witnessed. In this way, we might recognize a familiar tension
between consented and unwanted noticing. Her bumbling and muted
disposition cajoles onlookers into a (pitying?) response that offers up the
validation she seeks.

Johanna Winters will be present at the opening reception and at COOP’s NADB
event on Wednesday, December 1st.

To learn more about Johanna Winters and to see more of her work, visit her
website: www.jojowinters.com or follow her on Instagram: @uunruffian.

See you on Saturday, December 4th. 

NADB: Johanna Winters

+ Microcinema Night

featuring Jose Luis Benavides'

https://www.jojowinters.com/
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film, Lulu en el Jardín!
Join us on Wednesday, December 1 at 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. to share a

beverage and hear from artist Johanna Winters and view filmmaker Jose Luis
Benavide's film, Lulu en el Jardín. The event will be at The Packing Plant, and

is free and open to the public. Grab a chair, a beverage, and a friend for this
aesthetic event!

Every first Wednesday, COOP Gallery hosts Nashville Drink Beverages (NADB)
featuring artists talks from local, national, and international artists. 

COOP's December Nashville Artists Drink Beverages will be hosting two
events. First please join us to hear a brief artist talk from our December
artist, Johanna Winters. Johanna will be joining us from Kansas City and talking
about her artistic practice.

After Johanna’s talk, COOP will be presenting the filmmaker Jose Luis
Benavides’ experimental nonfiction film, Lulu en el Jardín (55 Minutes).   

BONUS: Enjoy warm apple cider by our outdoor fire pit!

https://g.page/thePackingPlantNashville?share
https://lulueneljardin.com/
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Nashville Artists Drink Beverages happens every first Wednesday with 1–3
artist talks and/or film screenings.

Please join us in December on Wednesday, December 1st at 7:00 p.m.

Holiday Jam
Let's celebrate the season with local artists, their work, and holiday treats

during Art Crawl on Saturday, December 4th!!!

In collaboration with the Free Nashville Poetry Library, COOP will be hosting
a Holiday Jam during the December Art Crawl, December 4th from 3:00
p.m.–9:00 p.m. 
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The fee event will include an outdoor Holiday Market with many local artist and
artisans, fire pits for gathering round, and hot cocoa and other treats will
be available for a recommended donation.

Giving Tuesday
This holiday season as you give to your favorite community organizations,

will you please support COOP? 

We have exciting things planned for 2022, including moving to a larger space
within The Packing Plant! We look forward to better serving our mission of
expanding Nashville’s dialogue with contemporary art with robust programming
and exhibitions. We need your help! Please consider giving to COOP on Giving
Tuesday, November 28. To donate, visit www.coopgallery.org/support/

Spotlight: Patrick Vincent
It is a joy to feature one of COOP Gallery's distinguished artists: Patrick

Vincent.

http://www.coopgallery.org/support/
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Patrick Vincent is a Nashville-based artist who uses

print and print-based structures to explore myth and
narrative in graphic traditions, incorporating animal-
human iconography to survey contemporary social and
ecological issues. The animal and human figures signify
that we are at once a part of the natural world and apart
from it, which necessitates a mediated experience for
us to reimagine and question our role in the natural
world.

Patrick earned degrees in Cultural Studies (BA) and
Studio Art (BFA) at the University of Minnesota, and
earned an MFA in Printmaking at Arizona State
University. He has worked for the Minnesota Center for
Book Artrs, Pyracantha Press, and Studio on Fire. He
has been an artist in residence at the Lawrence Arts
Center in Lawrence, KS and the Black Church Print
Studio in Dublin, Ireland. His work has been exhibited in
national and international juried and group exhibtions
as well as solo and two-person exhibitions.

Patrick is currently installing and developing a
lithography press and accompanying equipment into his
home studio to further his personal work and research
in traditional print practices. Patrick serves as board
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in traditional print practices. Patrick serves as board
member and Treasurer for the Mid America Print
Council, helping to set up the 2022 conference at Kent
State University in Kent, OH. 

See more of Patrick's work on his
website: www.twinbeepress.com and follow him on
Instagram: @twinbeepress.

Thank you to our November

exhibition artist, Adam Sings in

the Timber
Adam Sings in the Timber is a documentary photographer and filmmaker
celebrating the power and magnificence of Indigenous women across the

United States.

http://www.twinbeepress.com/
https://singsinthetimber.com/
https://www.coopgallery.org/
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There is still time to see Adam Sings in the Timber's exhibition! Contact us at
info@coopgallery.org to schedule an appointment.

To learn more about Adam Sings in the Timber and to see more of his work,
visit his website: singsinthetimber.com or follow him on
Instagram: @singsinthetimber.

The exhibition was recommended by Joe Nolan at the Nashville Scene:
Joe Nolan, "Crawl Space: November 2021," Nashville Scene, November 4,
2021

Thank you to Adam Sings in the Timber and to COOP Gallery host member,
Tina Gionis, for this intriguing exhibition.

Upcoming Events
December 1: NADB at the Packing Plant: Jose Luis Benavides Lulu screening and Johanna Winters

December 4: Johanna Winters opening + reception, hosted by Patrick Vincent

January 2022: Shohei Katayama

February 2022: Old + New Members

March 2022: Monya Nikhad

June 2022: Collaborative exhibition with Vanderbilt University showcasing Middle Tennessean

Middle Eastern artists

 

https://www.coopgallery.org/
mailto:info@coopgallery.org
https://singsinthetimber.com/
https://www.nashvillescene.com/arts_culture/visualart/crawl-space-november-2021/article_3117599c-3c0b-11ec-9be1-fffd2dbb0a1d.html
https://joseluisbenavides.com/
https://www.jojowinters.com/
https://www.jojowinters.com/
http://www.twinbeepress.com/
https://www.shoheikatayama.com/
https://www.monyanikahd.com/
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